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Overview
A range of schools and organisations are licensed to offer:
1.
National College for 
Teaching & Leadership
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National Professional Qualification for Middle Leadership (NPQML)
National Professional Qualification for Senior Leadership (NPQSL)
National Professional Qualification for Headship (NPQH)
study modules for middle and senior school leaders
The range of study modules offered by licensees may vary. Some specialise
 in different aspects of leadership development. Others provide options that
 reflect local priorities.
Visit their websites to find out what they offer, how they structure their
 training and how to apply.
North
Lead licensee Contact Phone
L4NE����� mailto:l4ne@stbedes.durham.sch.uk
 (Eunice Hayes)
0845 602 1937
 (option 3)
The North East Teaching Schools
 Partnership�����
netsp@ncl.ac.uk (Anna Reid) 0191 208 8455
Lead licensee Contact Phone
Leading Schools Alliance����� enquiries@sjptsa.com (Helen 0151 645
2.
2.1 North East
2.2 North West
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 Ruscie)  5049 ext
 408
Outstanding Leaders Partnership����� info@outstandingleaders.org
 (Beth Collins)
0117 920
 9424
Northern Star Partnership: University of
 Cumbria�����
karen.watson@cumbria.ac.uk
 (Karen Watson or Jane Naik)
01524
 385473
Tauheedul College for Teaching and Leadership
 – North West Leadership Partnership�����
ann.fitzgerald@tetrust.org
 (Ann Fitzgerald)
01254
 918673
Lead licensee Contact Phone
Carnegie Teaching School
 Alliance�����
rachel.bostwick@carnegieleaders.org.uk
 (Rachel Bostwick)
0113 812
 7540
Red Kite Teaching School
 Alliance�����
redkitealliance@gl-performance.co.uk 0845 602
 1937
 (option 3)
Outwood Institute of
 Education�����
oie@outwood.com 01302
 720787
Wickersley Teaching School Alliance
 (Learners First)�����
teachingschool@wickersley.net 01709
 731272
Central
Lead licensee Contact Phone
3.
2.3 Yorkshire and the Humber
3.1 East of England
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Anglia Ruskin
 University�����
tlc@anglia.ac.uk 0845 196 4355
Institute of Education:
 Leadership Colab�����
leadershipcolab@ioe.ac.uk 020 7612 6411 (NPQH only) 020
 7612 6515 (NPQSL/NPQML)
Leadership East����� training@cmatrust.net 01223 491693
Outstanding Leaders
 Alliance�����
info@outstandingleaders.net
 (Beth Collins)
0117 920 9424
Lead licensee Contact Phone
Inspiring Leaders����� info@inspiringleaderstoday.com 0115 989 1913, Fax:
 0115 989 3787
George Spencer Academy and
 Teaching School�����
courses@george-
spencer.notts.sch.uk (Mary-Alice
 Lloyd)
0115 917 0100
L.E.A.D Academy Trust����� cpd@bestpracticenet.co.uk (Beth
 Collins)
0117 920 9424
Lead licensee Contact Phone
Professional Alliance
 Birmingham�����
enquiries@theprofesssionalalliance.org.uk
 (Lesley Moore)
0121 303
 8143
Edge Hill University School
 Partnership�����
schoolleadership@edgehill.ac.uk 01743
 342496
HTI Drb Ignite Leading Learning
 Partnership�����
nicola.mcguigan@thedrbgroup.co.uk
 (Nicola Mcguigan)
0800 040
 7366
Leadership Live����� caroline.horne@lawrencesheriffschool.com
 (Caroline Horne)
01788
 843789
3.2 East Midlands
3.3 West Midlands
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South
Lead licensee Contact Phone
Anglia Ruskin
 University�����
tlc@anglia.ac.uk 0845 196 4355
Future Leaders Trust����� npqh@flct.org.uk 0800 009 4142
Harris Federation Teaching
 School Alliance�����
info@harristeachingschool.com 0208 253 7787
Institute of Education:
 Leadership Colab�����
leadershipcolab@ioe.ac.uk 020 7612 6411 (NPQH
 only) 020 7612 6515
 (NPQSL/NPQML)
Lead licensee Contact Phone
The Thames Valley
 Schools
 Partnership�����
tvsp@learningtrust.net 01296 382765
Institute of Education:
 Leadership
 Colab�����
leadershipcolab@ioe.ac.uk 020 7612 6411 (NPQH only) 020
 7612 6515 (NPQSL/NPQML)
The Surrey Teaching
 Schools
 Network�����
admin@stsn.co.uk 01483 749950
4.
4.1 London
4.2 South East
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Benefits
Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Childcare and parenting
Citizenship and living in the UK
Education and learning
Employing people
Environment and countryside
Housing and local services
Money and tax
Services and information
How government
 works
Departments
Worldwide
Policies
Departments and policy
Is there anything wrong with this page?
Leadership Learning
 South East�����
npqml@llse.org.uk,
 npqsl@llse.org.uk,
 npqh@llse.org.uk
01795 412629
Quality Through
 Leadership
 Consortium�����
qtl@winchester.ac.uk 01962 827327
Lead licensee Contact Phone
Cabot Learning
 Federation�����
rhian.skinner@clf.cabot.ac.uk 0117
 2446233
Leading Schools South
 West�����
zoe.nixon@leadingschoolssouthwest.org.uk
 (Zoe Nixon)
01726
 212870
4.3 South West
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Crime, justice and the law
Disabled people
Driving and transport
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration
Working, jobs and pensions
Publications
Announcements
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